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CHAPTER I 
A SOCIO-ECONOMIC VIEW'OF THE MACON SCHOOL DISTRICT AT PRESENT 
Macon school district as it presently exists serves a 
community that is in a transitional stage. The district is pres� 
ently divided into three major population types: 1.) the north 
end of the district borders the city of Decatur, and the people in 
this area are of typical suburban interests; 2.) the central section 
of the district is composed of a population whose interests are in 
those servi ce and supporting areas of the agricultural community; 
and J.) the southern part of the school district is made up of life­
long farming people. 
This transitional type of community presents some specialized 
problems to a school district. The suburban community with its rapid 
paced society demands a school that is forward looking and progressive, 
especially in the curriculum concerned with college preparation. This 
segment of the population is demanding, but willing to support its 
school in all ways. The rising cost of living and other inflationary 
measures are accepted as a matter of fact and are viewed as necessary. 
The suburl>anites are sala ried white and blue c ollar workers who 
accept school tax inc rease and ·will voluntarily support their schools 
financially. 
The second population area is less urbanized and less recep­
tive to tax increase, but is realistic in its support of the school. 
This central population s egment is oriented toward farm service type 
of occupational endeavors. The increase in educational requirements 
for employment in_ farm, supporting occupations has given rise to_t'he 
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demands for more vocational expansion in the school curriculum. 
These areas of the total school. curriculum are designed to prepare 
students for further st udy at state junior colleges, especially at 
Joliet Junior College and other vocational-technical institutes. 
The Macon school d istrict is not located in a state Clas s I 
junior college district. Therefore, the local educational fund 
must pay tuition to out-lyipg junior colleges. The recognition of 
this fact has induced the ce ntr al faction of the district into more 
financial support of their schools. 
The third segment of- the school population is located in the 
southern end of the school district and is composed of old-line 
farming families. These families are against any form of tax increase. 
The reasoning is quite logical; they will bear the lar gest burden of 
any tax increase. 
The average value is almost $1000 per acre, and, if assessed 
at 55%, the tax rate can seriously affect their total tax bills. The 
financial aspect along with the natural conservative attitude toward 
educat ion causes this segment of the people to resist tax increase. 
This is a minority group numerically, but represents much of the 
assessed evaluation of the school district. 
POSSIBIE GROWTH PATTERNS AND ALTERNATIVES 
The Macon school district will experience much population 
growth in the next five years. This fact has already become apparent 
in the northern end of the district. The type of growth, speed of 
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population increase, and the socio-:economic status of the population 
increase will determine the directions for the school in the future. 
The most log ical type of pattern for the population seems 
to be the same as has already been experienced, Growth in the north­
ern area, which is adjacent to Decatur, should gradually move farther 
and farther south in a typical suburban pattern until the Elwin 
area is completely immersed by urbanization. This pattern would 
gradually move south to include the v illage of Macon. If this is to 
be the case, the question arises: "What socio-economic groups will 
compose the population?". 
The answer, based upon projected data, could be one of three 
types. The first possible group would be upper middle income people. 
This has been the trend to date. 
Another possibility is the Negro. The colored district of 
Decatur is located roughly on a line that extends from the center of 
the city south along Route #51. The expansion of the Negro population, 
if it should expand out of the central city toward the county schools, 
would naturally be south. The civil rights aspe cts of this possibility 
are the basis of anot her paper and will not be discussed here. 
A third type of growth is a possibility, but available data 
does not support this trend. The possibility of industrial zoning 
exists, but this trend in the Decatur growth patterns indicates,that 
industry will go toward the north and east. The blue-collar society 
would then become the dominant factor. 
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All three growth patterns must be considered when developing 
a five-year school plan. All of these patterns carry a different 
obligation and responsibility for the school. Anticipated curricular 
and building extensions and projections must be based upon the 
right pattern an� must be flexible enough to meet any one or all of 
these. The possible identity of the probable socio-economic pattern 
is of paramount importance. 
CHAPTER II 
POPULATION GROWTH AND BUILDING REQUIREMENTS 
The Macon school district under existing conditions is in a 
position to house all the students of the district but not under 
optimum conditions. Any add itiona l increase in average daily attend-· 
ance will give rise to immediate building considerations. 
The building program in any five-year projection must be 
forward looking with priorities well defined. The first priority 
must be placed on the junior high school. 
The present junior high school houses approximately 200 students 
in a building that is less than adequate. Therefore, urgent considera­
tion is needed in this area of the building program. If growth can 
be anticipated at a figure as small as 5% per year on a unit-wide 
basis, then all levels will feel the stress of crowding. Projected 
enrollment figures indicate this will take place in the next two years, 
as shswn in Table I. 
Financially the district is in a good position. One large 
building bond issue will be retired in 1972, �nd the remaind er of the 
building bonds will be ret ired by 1978. The present revenue limit of 
37.5 cents ts adequate. With the retirement of the existing bonds, 
and by building surpluses at the present rate, the building fund should 
meet the future needs. 
The second priority should be placed on the possibility of 
building an attendance center in the north end of the school district. 
As explained in preced ing growth patterns, this is the area of the 
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school district where st ud en t inc reases will take place first. By 
b uilding an elementary attendance center in the northern end of the 
district some relief to the transportation fund would be realized. At 
the present time all the attendance centers in the district are located 
in the village o.f Macon which is in the ext reme southern end of the 
school district. The growth pattern will cause a drastic shift in 
population concentration. 
Building proposals in the next five years should include the 
construction of: 1.) a junior high school designed to house and 
educate under optimum conditions at least 500 juni o r high school students; 
2.) the construction of an elementary school designed for optimal 
conditions for 400 elementary students kindergarten through grade 6. 
Extensive remodeling of the present junio r high school would be 
needed to accommodate 250 additional high school students. Sinc e 
this building is located.on the present high school campus site and 
its condition is a deq uate for remodeling, it would be financially sound 
to restore rather than to build onto the high school building. The 
remodeling of this building could be used as an addition to the high 
school, thus allowing for the increase in high school enrollment. 
The present enrollment inthe Macon school district is approximately 
850 in grad es kindergarten through g rade 12. Under the proposed building 
program over the next five years, the b uildings wo uld accommodate an 
additional 900 students. This would allow for increase in pop ulation of 
the district over the next five years without minimizing educational 
quality. The increase in population is a fact; the projections are at 
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best only projections. There is no way of knowing at what rate 
the increase will take place. 
A study of an ad jacent d-istrict to the east can enlighten the 
Macon Board of F.c:l ucation to some degree. The school district to the 
east is the Mt. Zion school district. The growth rateJ of that dis�t�ict 
indicates a similar growth rate to that in the Macon district. The 
benefit· of that experience and the building dilemma that district faces 
can serve as guidelines for the Maeon five -year building plan. 
In Mt. Zion's case, the population increase was extremely rapid 
and the building program could not keep pace. That unit d istrict has 
now reached its bondable limits and yet the projected increase for 
next year is about 10% of average daily attendan�e. 
The Macon d istrict can profit from the data compiled from the 
Mt. Zion growth. In five yeaTs the proposed building schedule would 
allow the Macon unit district to absorb a 100% increase in average 
daily attendance. This proposed program of building, along with the 
retirem.ent of existing bonds, would keep pace with the projected growth 
rate that can be anticipated. 
GRADE 
K 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
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TABLE I 
CURRENT ENROLLMENT 
by 
GRADE LEVEL 
ENROLLMENT 
66 
65 
73 
64 
71 
88 
Elementary Total 427 
Middle School Total 193 
63 
59 
56 
55 
High School Total 234 
CHAPTER III 
VOCATIPNAL CURRICUWM EXPANSION 
The curriculum changes that are now taking place are 
basically in the vocational areas. The growth of the area voca-
ti�nal center bas dictated several alterations in the past two years. 
The expansion of curricular areas in the vocational center will 
continue to alter the county school vocational programs. 
The area vocational school must expand to include more female-
centered offerings. As this takes place, the Home Economics program,·.· 
which is of traditional type in Ma.eon, will be changed. The 
Industrial Arts program. has already ·undergone some changes as the 
result of the area center.- There is much revision in the traditional 
vocational approach that must take place. In surveying the vocational 
curriculum, a priority must be placed upon certain areas. These 
areas of the vocational course offering are all important, but a 
sequence must be developed. An outline might illustrate the sequence. 
I. School Year 1969-70. 
A. Industrial Arts. 
1. Discontinue Industrial·Arts IV to allow more 
time for the industrial arts teacher to devote to 
the newly developed cooperative work-training 
program. 
· B. Vocational Home Economics. 
1. Alter the existing Home Economics IV class, which 
is a traditional vocational home-making course, 
into a family living course to include males. 
c. - Business. 
1. Replace the retiring business teacher with a 
teacher who is vocationally certified. 
9. 
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II. School Year 1970-71. 
A. Industrial Arts. 
1. Phase out Industrial Arts III and absorb upper­
class industrial arts students in eithe r the area 
vocational school or the cooperative work-training 
. program. 
2. Move industrial arts program into 8th grade level. 
B. Home :Economics. 
1. Include family living course as a required course 
in the vocational track for seniors. 
2. ·Start to expand food-service and child-care areas 
toward a vocationally oriented program. 
c. Business.· 
1. Increase course offerings toward an office 
occupation structure. Initiate the first steps 
for pre-requisites. 
III. School Year 19n-12. 
A. Industrial Arts. 
1. EKtend industrial arts in include all junior 
high school students. 
2. Add one industrial arts sta.ff member to supervise . 
the cooperative work-training program. 
B. Home Economics. 
1. Extend home economics to include all junior 
high school students. 
2. Develop pre-requisites for the area vocational 
school program and the cooperative work-training. 
c. Business. 
1. Begin placing office occupation students in 
positions. 
2. Develop a specific sec retarial course sequence. 
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IV. School Year 1972-73. 
A. Industrial Arts. 
1. The Industrial Arts I-and II programs be 
developed as· pre-requisite,.·,cciurses -for the 
diversified areas Qf the area vocational 
center.and of an inter-related cooperative 
program. 
B. Home Economics. 
1. The Home Economics curriculum be diversified 
and de
'
veloped into a two-tracked approach. 
a. A vocationally oriented program designed 
· to articulate with the area vocational and 
inter•related appr0ach and be a consumer 
economic approach designed to educate senior 
level students in everyday living. 
C. Business. 
l. Expansion of curriculum to include.specific 
business ·communications courses for vocati<i>nal 
students • .  
V. School Year 1973-74. 
A. Industrial Arts. 
1. Reorganize the Industrial Arts department on a 
unit-wide basis with a staff member' appointed to 
articulate and administer the program. 
2. To develop a program of hdustrial Arts designed 
not as a vocational apparoach but as a leisure 
time carry-over value. 
3 • To incorporate in the administrative duties the 
two-track approach. 
B. Home :Economics. 
1. .To maintain those elements of a traditional 
program. 
2. To assign administrative duties for artinulation 
on a unit-wide basis. 
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C. Business. 
1. Incorporate all the elements of the inter­
related prog ram under the business department. 
2. Assign responsibilities to the business depart­
ment for studies in job market in all the voca­
tional fields. 
The developmental trends in the vocational p rogram must of 
necessity be dictated by the make-up of the socio-economic type that 
will represent the incr ease in enrollment. This factor, along with the 
other variables, such as growth rate and geographical concentrations , 
will determine the future of the vocational program at Macon. 
The expan s ion of the area vocational school and the available 
financial resources, both through state reimbursable programs and 
local attitude, will also be deiermining factors. The area school 
concept is in its infantile stages in Illinois. The directions are 
varied among the several area vocational centers, but the Decatur 
population center sho uld lead to more centralized vocational.school 
development. One possibility is an eventual vocat ional high school 
that would absorb all vocational students on a county basis. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE ACADEMIC PROGRAM 
Instructional Mate rials 
Of primary consideration to all academic endeavors is 
that of the instructional materials center. In order to up-grade 
the basic adacemic program in the school district, much work is 
nee ded in this a re a . The budge t is basic to the expansion of 
instructional materials. Therefore, consideration must be given 
to adequate financing of the instructional materials centers. 
Sufficient quality and quantity of materials together with an 
effective in-service .program is the first step that must be t aken 
to achieve a good program. 
The first phase of this up-grading process should· be initiated 
at the elementary school level. At the present no instructional 
materials center exists. All ordering and cataloging is done by 
the individual classroom teacher. A qualified materials media 
specialist should be employed and given the responsibility along 
.with a liberal budget to establish a centralized materials center. 
The consolidation of existing classroom collections would be the initial 
step. The present expenditure of $5 per elementary student could be 
much more efficiently utilized through the centralized ordering and 
cataloging syste m. The re is much work to be done in the audio-visual 
division of instructional materials. 
The existing elementary school could be rearranged to make 
available a room for an instructional mate rials center. Although this 
would be only a temporary arrangement, the proposed building schedule 
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would ta-ke care of future- needs in the centralizing process at 
the elementary level. The steps that are taken immediately,- while 
the instruetional mate rials center is in its infancy, are extremely 
important because these steps will influence the future philosophy 
. 
of the school district concerning instructional materials. 
Phase two of the area concerned with library and instructional 
materials ln.ust be di rected at the junior high school level. At present 
the junior high school shares facilitie s with the senior high _school. 
This situation must be eliminated as soon as possible, but the 
problems involved are much more complicated than exist at the elementary 
school. The building program _must produce a new facility as the 
immediate future with a centralized materials center. This would die-
tate not only the physical plant, but also a complete basic collection 
of instructional materials and audio-visual aids that are geared to 
• 
the -junior high school level. 
In addition to the physical facility at this level, adequate 
budget, staff, and secretarial personnel must be included. In the 
five-year plan the budget should be increased to include: 1. ) a 
full time educational media specialist at the junior high school level; 
2.) adequate clerical assistance for the instructional materials 
center ; and· 3.) a budget that will allow for the purchase of a basic 
junior high school collection of book, resource materials, periodicals, 
and audio-visual equipment. 
The l�t lesvel of importance as far as the instructional 
materials center is concerned is at the high school level. - At the 
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present, the physical plant houses a materials center that can 
fulfill the senior high school need s. The facility is new and the 
present staff is adequate for the present enrollment� As in most 
all schools, some problems do exist on the senior high school materials 
center. The number of volumes should be increased to the American 
Library Association's opt imal standards. If the junior high school 
were to be removed, the shelving and room would accommodate the 
centralization of all instructional materials. The addition of 
clerical help in the high school instructional materials center would 
reduce the demands on .. the media specialist's time and would make 
for a more efficient center. 
The instructional materials center is a new concept to the 
Macon school district. The development of a total school, well 
articulated program, is of extreme importance if this part of the 
academic program is to be pI'Oductive. The limiting factor is money. 
The prop0sed program for the five years would. require a substantial 
increase in the instructional materials budget. This amount of 
increase would depend upon the rate of average daily attendance growth. 
In summarizing instructional material needs, a priority must be 
extablished in order to implement a program to meet the needs. The 
priority sh<i>Uld be: 
1. Establish a junior high school facility. 
2. Instructional materials must be purchased for this level. 
'\ 
J. The addition of staff and clerical help to operate a 
junior high school and two elementary centers. 
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4. Up-grading of all library resources at all levels. 
5. An effective in-service program must be instituted. 
The materials centers should be administered through one center 
in order to consolidate and articulate the department. This would 
indicate the appointment of a depa rtment head. 
Gui dance Services 
As in most small co:rmnunity unit d istrict s throughout the state 
·of Illinois, the guidance function has been limited to the high school. 
This interpretation of guidance has been the case in the Macon Community 
Unit in the past. The philosophy o.f what the guidance function is,must 
be changed in order to bette r  perform the true function. The present 
' . 
guidance program is centered around one guidance counselor at the 
senior high school. A five-year plan in guidance services must 'first 
define the role of this service within the total curriculum structure� 
The attit ude of the administ-ration teward guidance services is the 
major factor in determining the success or failure of. the program. ·The 
admin�stration must allow a great deal of lati tude in the guid ance 
program. The idea that is present in many schools is that guidance 
contributes very little to the total school ope ration. This is a 
selfish and obsolete concept based upon the insecur e idea that 
guidance personnel are frustrated administratars or refugees from the 
classroom. The opposite is the true ca se. The g uid ance d epartment is 
an , integral part of the support structure in the instructional and 
administrative roles. An effective administrator and the gu idance 
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department should work as a team in many facets of the student-
centered activities that conceni both. 
The formulation of a complete guidance program will have to 
start by employing one full time elementary guidance counselor. The 
duties of the elementary guidance counselor would be: 1.) t0 
determine through testing the various degrees of maturation and 
abilities of the primary students; 2.) to esta�lish an effective 
testing program in grades one through six; · : 3.) to serve in an 
advisory capacity to parents and teachers on guidance problems; and 
4.) to work with counselors at the secondary level on follow-up case 
studies. The elementary counselor's basic co1mseling techniques 
should be group-centered and socio-graphic in nature. 
Guidance at the junior high must be initiated e arly in the 
priority of the total program. The profits to be gained from effective 
group guidance are very apparent. Orientation into the departmentalized 
school setting is e s sential in order to avoid long periods of readjust-
ment. The implementation of an effective aptitude and mental abilities 
testing program is essential. The early identification of abilities 
will help the student relate to and pl� his high scho0l curric·u1um. 
The group and individual techniques used will be .the basis of a healthy 
social adjustment. The uniqueness of the junior high scho0l student 
presents problems that will not be found anywhere. else in the school 
situation. Staff select\on is of ext reme imp0rtance in j un ior high 
guidance programs. The guidance counselor must have empathy , which is 
...., 
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a rare item where junior high students are concerned. Individual 
social problems of adjustment are the focal point of a guidance 
counselor's duties in the junior high school. The ratio of JOO 
students to 1 guidance person recommended by the North Central 
Accrediting Association Seems realistic at the present time, but, 
with the added pressures of the next five years, a ratio of 200 to 1 
may be a better planning ratio., 
In the high school the present guidance ratio and facilities 
is above average, but several recommendations should be considered for 
the five-year plan. There is not su�ficient secretarial staff to 
permit the cou�selor to devote mo� professional time to the p rogram. 
Anather essential area O·f the high school program is that of student 
follow-up evaluation of graduating students. 
A five year summary .of guidan ce services sho uld include: 
I. The Elementary School level. 
A. Add:ition of orie full time female counselor. 
B. Facilities and secretarial help adequate to permit 
proper use of professional time. 
C. Develop parental orientation to the ungraded approach. 
II. The Junior High School. 
, A. One counselor for each 200 students. 
B. Social adolescent based approach. 
0. Testing directed toward aptitude and ab ility in 
order to .improve course selection ill high school. 
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III. The High School. 
a. Improve drop-out follow-up studies. 
b. Poss ibly add a counselor, preferably a female. 
c. Incorporation of guidance techniques into regular 
clas ses through better articulation with the faculty •. 
d. Make avilable more guidance information through the 
instructional materials center. 
e. Improve in-service training of staff in order to better 
recognize referral students. 
Commerce Department 
·The bas ic curriculum in business educa:Uon should be projected 
to include the following courses: Introduction to Business, Typing I, 
Typing II, Shorthand I, Shorthand II, Secretarial Science, Personal 
Typing, and 
,
Bus iness law. These course offerings would prepare students 
for a secretarial career and could be coordinated with the office 
occupations area of the vocational curriculum. These co urses should 
include: 
I. _First Year Typing. 
A. Lean'.ling the keyboard an d machine parts. 
B. Build basic skills and figures on- the typewriter. 
c. Learn the symbols and special keys and the apply basic 
skills in using them. 
D. Introduction and drill in centering and composing on 
the typewriter. 
E. Typing postal c ards and personal letters. 
II. Second Year Typing (Not offered at pres ent time). 
A. A review of Typing I. 
B. Typing of outlines, themes, and manuscripts with 
emphasis on correct form. 
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C. Co rrect fonn for use of footnotes, table of contents, 
and title pages. 
D. Tabulation and business letter typing. 
E. Skill performance activities and drills. 
III. Personal Typing. 
A. Concentration on teaching the keyboard. 
B. Learning of number and symbol keys. 
c. Emphasis on typing short repo rts , memorandums, and 
announcements. 
D. Typing of manuscripts and long reports. 
E. Learning how to type tables and tabulations; a 
re view of typing notes, letters, and manuscripts. 
F. Typing term papers, business correspondence, and 
the skills of footnoting. 
IV. Shorthand I. 
A. Introduction to the prini\:iples of writing shorthand. 
B. Development of shorthand :vocabulary. 
C. Improvement of ability to spell and punctuate. 
D. Apply r ules of grammar correctly. 
E. Elnphasize reading of shorthand fluently. 
F. Revi ew on letters, principles, word endings or 
beginnings, blend, and brief form. 
V. Shorthand II. 
A. A review of Shorthand theory. 
B. Word beginnings and endings and shorthand vocabulary 
builders. 
c. Letters pertaining to the various occupational letters. 
D. Review of principles and theory of shorthand with 
emphasis on dictation and transcription. 
E. Pra ctic e in taking 9ictation. 
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VI . Secretarial .S cience . 
A .  A review of typing· techniques , accuracy drills , 
and a s eries of t ime d  writ ings. 
B .  A practice pro j e ct in placeme nt, punctuation, and 
pro d uction .  
C .  Pract i ce let t e rs with emphasis on spelling, typing 
fo rm, paragraphing, salutation, clos ing, and refe rence 
init ials . 
D .  Use of d upli cating equipment , us e o f  typing master 
copi es and stencils , and p ract i cal work with the us e 
of s pi rit d upli cation and mineo grapb machines. 
E .  Pract i ce in running off e�pies o f  photo -copyi.ng proces s es .  
F .  Filing - -Practi ce in alphabeti c ind exing and filing of a 
s eri es of letters in proper pos iti on . 
G . Introd uct ion t o  o ffice machines used in tab ulat ing ,  
d ata pro ce s s ing , and · transc ription (machines t o  be 
acqui red on a rental program) . 
VII . Busines s Law (To be added , in t he fi ve -year plan) . 
- A. A study of th e legal aspects of bu siness . 
B • .  Practical work in le gal doc uments with emphasis on 
· fo rm ., and comple t enes s .  
Eng lis h Department 
The present English curric ulum wi l l  need to be revised and 
up-graded in order to meet the rising standards o f  college entrance 
requ irements, vocationally-oriented programs , and general appre ciation . 
The exist ing p rogram is adeq uate at the pres ent , but much work must be 
done in revising to meet spe cifi c needs base d  o n  individual instruction . 
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Th e early identificat ion o f  vocatiomal stud ents wil l  di ctate n eed s 
in le ve ls of Englis h u sage , g rammar, and exp res s ion . This will be 
e spe cially t rue at the fres hman and s ophomo re levels if early 
id ent ific ati on procedures p rove accurat e .  The exist ing elements of 
a t rad'it ional Eng lis h p!'<l>gram will be basically d i re cted t oward 
college preparation with emphas is cm form, g ramma r ,  and lit eratu re . 
In the p roposed five �year p ro j ect ion t he t rans it ion of an 
Eng lis h prog ram will b e  directed toward the vo cat ional s t ud ent wit h 
emphas is on encouraging the us e o f  read ing as a leisure time act i vity 
and the ' impartanee of communicatio:ns . Th e  Englis h p ro g ram s ho uld 
include : 
I .  Fre s hman English .  
A .  Spelling and vocabulary. 
B . A unit on the newspape r and its importance in present 
day life . 
C .  Compos ition with emphasis on fo rmal papers in th e 
college prep g ro upings and emphasis on pers onal communi­
cat ions in the vo cat ional groupin,gs . 
D .  Outsid e read ing and o ral report s . 
II. Sophomore Englis h .  
A .  Vo cab ula ry applic ations . 
B . A unit on s peech and public speaking . 
C. Composition wit h p roper emphas is pla ced on individ ual 
g rouping . 
D .  Book reports and' res earch p ro j e ct s . 
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III . Junior Vo cati onal Eng lis h .  
A .  Sho rt sto ries . 
B .  Non-fict ion . 
C .  Fiction stori es based on s t ud ent int e rest and 
read ing ab i lity . 
D . Th e newspap er as a tool fo r current event s . 
E .  Remed ial and d e velopment al read ing exe rcis e s . 
IV .  Junio r Non-Vo cat iona l  Englis h .  
A . Spe lling and vo c ab ula ry. 
B. Non-fict i on na rratives , a rt icles , es s ays , and fab les . · 
c .  Bibliographies o f  wo rld figure s , p ers onal re c ollect ions , 
and a study of Mark Twain . 
V .  A . Study o f  the Clas s i c Dramas , s uc h  as Julius Cae sa r .  
A .  Nov e ls , p0 et ry, and selected res ea rch pro j e ct s . 
B .  Instruction in the w rit ing o f  re s earch pape rs . 
VI . Senio r Engli sh . 
A . Vo cab u la ry  us age and p ract ical applicat ions thro ugh 
speaking s kills • 
. B .  Compo s ition . 
C .  Pe rs onal p ro jects , book repo rt s ,  and themes . 
VII. Senior Honors Eng lis h (for colle ge b o und st udent s only) . 
A . The ,Anglo -Saxon pe riod . 
· B .  The Med ie val pe riod . 
C .  Sh akes peare , Ma rlowe , Raleigh , and s e l e cted autho rs of 
this period . 
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D .  MacBeth . 
E.  Twent ieth cent ury short sto rie s .  
· F .  D rama --bot h  ancient and mod e rn . 
G .  The Ramant ic Age wit h emphasis on Word swo rt h ,  
Byron , Shelley, and Keat s . 
H .  The exp re s s i on o f  the ind ivid ual s t uden t  ac complis h ed  
th ro ugh the addit ional requirement s of nume ro us theme s 
and formal t e rm  pape rs . 
VIII . Pub lic Speaking . 
A .  Choos ing . and c·asting a play . 
B .  General pro ced u re s  for play rehears al ,  s ched ule , 
prepa rat ion , and stage movement . 
C .  Dut ies of non-act ing pers onnel . 
D .  Types of s cen e ry and staging . 
E. Introd uction to the t ype s  �f public speakin g .  
F. Pract ical experience in preparation of th e various 
type s of spe e c hes . 
G .  Pract ical ·experience at t he cla s s room le vel in public 
speaking . 
H .  Debat e s - -expe rienc e i n  deve lop ing a rguments both p ro 
and c on .  
I .  Experience in s peaking to o uts id e gro ups , s u ch as 
st udent as s emb lie s  and communit y o rganizations . 
The five -yea r plan fo r the Eng lish program mu st include e lements 
in all tho se d e s c rib ed in the above o utline . One of the mos t  impo rt ant 
pa rt s of the English p ro g ram is to view it as ari. overall s chool p ro j ect . 
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Much attention mu st be focu sed on articulat i on b e tween the vario us 
levels within the t ot a l  s chool unit . Articulation has been and sti ll 
is the glaring weakne s s  of t he pres ent Englis h p ro g ram .  By appo int ing 
ari Englis h coo rd ination and art i c u lati on d irecto r fo r  th e unit t h is task 
can b e  a c c omplished . It i s  ext remely impo rt ant t h at t h e  fi ve -year 
plan emphas i z e  tho s e  areas b a s ed upon vocat:lcna lly o rient ed pupils . 
· The t raditional con cept in Englis h is still wo rkable fo r t h e  colle ge 
bo und st udent , b ut we mus t re vis e  our t hinking whe re t he non -colle g e  . 
bo und stud ent is concerned . 
Mat h emat i cs Department 
The exi st ing mat hemat ics program in Macon Community Unit 
. .  ,.) 
s chools is ad eq ua t e  for t h e  pre s en t .  Seve'.ral propo sed c han ges sho uld 
take pla ce in the next five years . The t rad it ional type p ro g ram 
· which pres ent ly exis t s  must b e  upg rad ed , art iculat ed ,  and revis ed to 
me et ind ividual s t ud ent need s .  As in th e c a s e  of mo st a reas of 
the curri c ulum , t he revis ion of the mathemat ic s pro gram mu st fi rst 
unde rgo a philo s ophi cal change . Th e t rad it ional p ro g ram has b e en 
s upplement ed by ad d it ional mat hemat ics des igned to meet t he needs of 
non-c olleg e  b ound s t ud ents . Tho s e  e leme nt s  o f  th e exis t ing prog ram 
a re b a s i ca lly d e s i gned to p repa re the stud ent fo r college ent ranc e .  Any 
five -yea r propo s al mus t allow fo r a philos oph i c a l  d epart u re from 
t rad ition . The appo intment of a mathemat i c s  cu rriculum coo rd inat o r  to 
d e velop a unit -w id e mat hemat i c s  approach is e s s ential . A s uggested 
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c o u rs e  o ut line at t h e  high s ch oo l  level s h ould include : 
I .  Pract i cal Mat hemat i c s . 
A. A re�iew of j unio r high s ch oo l  m at h emat ic s . 
B .  Pract ical applicat ions in t he a ritmetic funct ions . ·  
C .  Addition , s ubt raction , mult iplication , and d i vis ion 
involving t radit ional a rit hmet ic . 
D .  Pract ic al mat hemat ic applicat i ons designe d fo r 
pers onal reco rd ke eping . 
II . Intermed i at e  Algeb ra .  
A .  A re vi ew of th e j uni() r high scho9l new math f uncti ons .  
B .  Pra ct ical appli cat ions in algeb raie ' funct ions . 
C .  Add it ion , subtract ion , mult ipli cat ion , and d iv is ion 
involving algeb raic expr ess ions. 
· 
D .  Pract ical mat hematic appli cations desi gned for pers onal 
record ke eping and pr eparation fo r i\lgebra I. 
III. Alg eb ra I .  
A .  Ad d ition, s ubtr�ction ,  mult ipl ication , and divis ion 
involv ing a lgebraic expressions . 
B .  Funct ions and t h ei, r  graphic representation . 
c .  Linear eq uat ions and syst ems o f  linear eq uat ions and 
word p rob lem s . 
D .  Exponents and rad ic als . 
IV. Algeb ra I I .  
A.  Ad d it ion, s ubtraction , mult ipli cat ion , and divis i on 
involv ing algebraic express ions. 
B. Exponents . 
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C .  Linear and quad ratic e q uations and s ystems of 
equat ions and wo rd problems . 
D .  Ir rat ional and complex numb ers . 
E.  Polynomial funct ions . 
F .  Pro gres s i ons and s eries . 
G .  Pe rmutations and comb inat ions . 
H.  Probab i lity . 
V .  Geomet ry (Analyt ic ) 
A .  Bas ic t heo rems fo r re ctangular and polar c oo rd inat e s . 
B .  Th e st ra ight line and cir cle . 
C .  Conic s e ct ions . 
D . Preparat ion fo r ad vanced math concepts . 
VI . Trigonomet ry .  
A .  Trigonome t ric funct ions and the i r  appli cat ion t o  the 
right t riangle . 
B .  Loga rit hms and the slid e  rule . 
C.  Trigonomet ric relat ions . 
D .  Ob lique t riangles . 
E .  Invers e funct ions . 
F .  Complex numb e rs and hyperb olic functio ns . 
The mat hemat ic s program f o r  the next five yea rs mus t be 
t ransformed from a t radit i onal approach t o  a more updat ed approach . 
Emphasis in the immed iat e futu r e  sho uld be d irected toward non-college 
! 
b plind s t ud ent s . Wit h  the ri s ing req ui rements for co llege bound st udents 
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of mathematic s , other co u rs e  o ffe rin gs mus t  b e  explo red . One 
promis ing ad d it ion to t he co urs e  o ffe ring is that pub li s h ed by t he 
Mc Cormick-Mathers Company . This is an analo g comput e r  appro ach to 
t eaching t he fund amentals of computer programs . W�th the appro ac h 
of t he comp ut e r  age , this low cost co urs e ad dit ion co uld b e  quit e 
va lu able to st udent s inte res t e d  in computer p rog ramming and sys t ems . 
The app roximat ion of ind us t ry  involv ed wit h oomput e rs ind icat e s  t h at 
a wid e -open j ob ma rket w ill exis t  for stud ent s who cho o s e  to go 
into . ind ust ry. We mu st get away from the id ea . that all high s c hool 
st udents can ab s o rb  algeb ra and th e high� r mat hematics . We mus t 
als o recogni ze t he .fact that low abi lity st udents. mu st be ab le t o  per,.; - - -· - . .  
form certain math ematic f unct ions in ord e r  to cope wit h t he inc reas ing 
pres s ure s  of installme nt b uying and oth er pe rs onal b us ines s . It 
is t h e duty of t h e  s choo+ t o  prepa re a ll stude_nts  fo r a us e ful 
pos ition in s o ciety , and in ord e r  to ·ac complis h t his ind i vid ualized 
mathematics must fit t h e  ind ivid ual s t ud ent . 
Fo re ign Language Depa rtment ·, 
The fo reign language pro g ram is ve ry good in it s pres ent stage . 
The five -year plan should introduce at least one oth e r  language - -this 
co uld be eithe r Frenc h or German . · 
Provis ion s ho uld be mad e for s tud ent s wit h lowe r language 
apt it ud e s cores to f ulfill bas ic lang ua ge requi rements wit hout s uffe ring 
exc e s s ive lowe ring of �rade average and class rank, and for pe rs ons 
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not int end ing to att end colle ge b ut who will find Spanish a 
d es i rable acquis iti on . 
Homogeneous g roup ing of student s  of lowe r apt it ud e  in a 
s epa rat e clas s o r  co urs e has certain advantages . Since the s e student s 
can le arn a lang u age if t hey have mo re t ime , we s ho uld give t hem a 
s ix o r  e ight s eme s t e r  co urs e aimed a level two proficienc y. They 
would rec e ive less c red it per s eme s t e r  t han regular t rack stud ents , 
b ut t h e  l etter g rades wo uld b e  hig he r  than they receive in regula r 
track co u rs e s . Hi gh apt itud e st udent s sh ould b e  exclud ed from s uc h  
a cours e .  
The cu rrent two -level cou rs e c an  b e  extend ed from fo ur t o  s ix 
s eme sters for all stud ents with s ix  s emes t e rs of c red it . The la st 
two s eme sters wo uld t hen be convers at ion and the c u rrent fo urt h 
year wo uld not exis t . This would make grades high e r  fo r mo st 
students , b ut of cours e  we w o uld no longer b e  ab le to s e nd out the 
well t ra ined g rad uat es we have in t he pas t .  
We can - offer a n  alt ernat i ve second year cou rs e  in commer cial 
Spanish which wo ul d s t re s s  mainly the fo nns of b u s ine s s  communications . 
It would not b e  equivalent to the reg ula r s econd ye ar cours e . 
Provis ion sho uld be ma d e  for students wit h lowe st language 
apt it ud e to b e come acquaint ed with t he lang uage in ph ras e s  and 
the c ultu re o f
, 
th!3 La.tin Ame rican area . A co u rs e  bui lt around phys i cal 
I 
s urround ing, soc i al g roup s , Lat in id eas ,  and current Lat in prob lems 
s hould b e  added . -�cep t for humo r ,  whic h is hard to t rans lat e ,  mo st 
of the written mat e rial would be avai lable in th e s c hool . This cours e  
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wo uld b e  an att it udes d i re ct ed co u rs e  wit h  a minimum of fa cts and 
figures . 
Science Depa rtment 
The s c ienc e  d epartment is ahead of ot he r d epa rtments in its 
d evelopment . Mu ch work has already b e en done in curri culum revis ion 
and a rt i culat ion wit h the j unio r hig h  s c i enc e prog ram . The ne ed fo r 
a d epartment h ead to ins u re furth e r  art iculation is e s s ent ial at the 
� pre s ent t ime .  The c ommittee on s cience c u rri c ulum has b een ins t rument a l  
i n  expand ing . �he curri c ulum and updating th e variou s appro ach e s  t o  
specific s cience offe ring s . The greate st d efi ciency h as b een removed 
' 
at the high s c h0ol level ; prior to the 1968 -69 s chool year chemis t ry  
and phys ics were offered o n  a lternat e yea rs . This s ituat ion has now 
been el iminat ed . 
The range of cours e  offe rings i s  except ional for a high s chool 
of Mac<!>n 1 s enrollment . Included in co urs e offe rings are gene ral 
s cience ;  B. s . c . s .  b iology, yellow vers ion ; che m  study, b ond approach 
chemist ry ;  a s eme ste r o f  anatomy and a s eme ste r of phys iology ; and 
P . s . s . c . phys ic s . Add it iona l courses whic h s ho uld be includ ed in a 
' . . 
five -year plan a re an int rod ucto ry phys ical s cience cours e  fo r non-
college bo tm.d stud ent s and zoology and b otany on a s emest e r basis . The 
ad d ition of these cou rs e s  would fulf ill s cience c u rri c ulum re qui re -
ments for a ll types o f  s t ud ents . All cu rri c ulum ad d it ions s hould be 
\ 
s uppo rt ed bot h  with p rop er b ud get and ad d it ional s upplies . Any 
I 
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ad d it ional co urs e  o ffe ring must u s e  a lab o rato ry approach . 
The 1969 -70 s egmen t of the five -year plan will b e  to req u i re 
all incoming fre s hme n t o  take general s c ience . This i s  d ue to lack 
of q ualified s cien c e  p e rs onne l t e a c h ing in phys ical s c ien ce at 
t h e  j unio r high le ve l .  T he j unio r hig h s cienc e upg rading cannot t ake 
place unt il proper faci litie s are acqu i red . Prope r fac ilit ie s cannot 
b e  obtained unt il t he b u ild ing prog ram has b e en comple ted . 
Soc ial Scienc e Department 
The s o cial
.
s c ience d epartment has · extens i ve co ur s e  o ffe rings 
at present . Th� b i ggest p roblem faced in the next five yea rs in 
the so cial science d epartment w ill be to employ spec ia list s  in s o cial 
s cienc e . The employment of staff in the fut u re mu st take int o cons id e ra -
t ion t he areas of spe c ia lizat i on  requi re d  t o  expand the quality of 
ins t ru ction in s o c ia l  s cience . This d epartment , like all other d epart -
ments , s uffe rs f rom lack of a rt i c ulat ion wit h the s o c ial s c ience at 
lower le vels of ins t ruction . A d epa rtment head is nee d ed in o rd e r .  
to accomplis h the s moot h t rans ition ne c e s s a ry  i n  art ic ulat ing low e r  
le vels to h i g h e r  le vels and from one field of s o c ial s t ud ies t o  t he 
next . The b as i c  p rob lem th at now ixis t s  is t hat mos t  per s onnel teac hing 
in socia l  s c ienc e als o t each in another d epartmen t .  This ' ph ilosophy 
mus t change i f  an effective s o c i al s cienc e program is to re s ult . The 
extens ive cou rs e  offe rings do not neces s a ri ly d·ictate quality s inc e  
\ 
q uality is b a s e d  upon inst ruct ional preparat ion . In o rd er t o  ins ure 
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q uality ins t ruct ion, a rt i c ulat ion and staff spec iali zation are 
e s sential . 
Two ad d it iona l c o u rs e s  s ho uld be added at t he high s c hool 
leve l in o rd e r  to expand the cu rriculum . The fi rst of th � s e  cours e s  
wo uld be a co u rs e\ in coms ume r e c onomi cs as o utlined b y  t h e  S up e r ­
int end ent o f  Pub lic Ins t ruction and required of a ll st ud ent s .  The 
se cond cours e that would be ad d e d  wo uld be a humanities -orient ed 
· s o c ial living co urs e .  Includ ed in the lat t e r  s ho uld b e  conc ep ts in 
ch ild g rowt h and d e velopment , ma rriage , and mat u re att it u d e s  toward 
family li ving . 
Phys ical Ed uc at ion Department 
The p hys i cal e d ucat i on d epartment is ad e q nat e at t h e
,
p re s ent 
time , b ut s ev e ral revis ions s hould t ake place in the next fi ve years . 
Of prima ry cons id erat ion s ho uld b e  the ad d it ion of one full-t ime 
e lement a ry  phys ical ed ucation · t eacher and one full -t ime phys i cal educa­
t ion teacher at th e j unior high level . The phys ical plant is more 
than adequate to accommo dat e an excellent phys ical e d ucation p ro g ram ,  
b ut the st aff i s  o v e rload ed . 
The elementary s chool phys i cal e d uc ation of fe rings . a re limit ed 
d ue to the staff overload . Irrnned iat e  s t eps sho uld b e  take n  to reme dy 
this s it uat i on .  An exc e llent pro g ram is pres ent at the element ary 
le vel , b�t t h e  t ime d e vot e d  to phys ical ed ucation is limit ed • .  Only one · 
half! -t ime pe rson in 1969 -70 s c hool ye a r  wit h app rop riat e staff ad d it ions 
to cop e  wit h rising en rollment s mus t be a part of t h e  five -year plan . 
The j unio r high phys ical e d u cation p ro g ram can only b e  upg rad e d  
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when a ne w p hys ical plant is const ruct e d . The faci lity that i s  
pres ently in u s e  is ant iquat ed and c rowd ed . The ad d itiona l  staff 
memb ers that will be requi red mus t b e  commencerate with the addit ional 
enrollment . The rate of growth w i ll d i ct at e  staff requ i rement s .  
At t h e hi gh s c hool le vel the physi ca l  edu cation pro gram has 
unde rgone muc h re vision in the past th ree years . Of prime conc e rn  
" was the s ched uling of student s of like ages into clas s e s . Thi s  
step has b e en accomplishe d, a llowing fo r � smoothly pro g re s s ing 
c u rri c ulum . Empha s i s  at the fre s hman and sophomo re le vels a re on 
la rge moto r and l arge gro up act ivit ies . At the j unior and s e nior 
levels emphasis is b e ing placed on carry-over a ctivitie s , s uch as 
golf, tennis , and arche ry .  
All levels in the phys ical ed ucation depa rtment ne ed ad ditional 
wo rk in a rticulation. The five -year plan mus t recognize this and be 
flexible eno ugh to al low t he prope r ad j us tment s  when th e time come s . 
' CHAPTER V 
Summary 
The Ma.eon s chool dist rict is identical to many small school 
districts in t he state of Illinois . In the complex society that 
it must s e rve ,  the s ch o o l ' s  rol e  in the total community mus t b e  
well defined and forward looking . The lead ers in t he s chools must 
be ab le to recogniz e the d evelopmental t rend s that are taking pla ce 
wit hin" t he communit ies . The s chool mus t s erve the p eople o f  the 
commun�ty. This cau s e s  each s chool· to be unique be cause it s e rves 
_ a  unique oernmunit y. The re co gnit ion of the s o c io -e conomic , rac ial , 
religious , and c ult ural make -up of the community must be taken into 
con s id e rat ion when developing a five yea r plan .  
The po s s ible g rowt h  patterns facing t he Macon d is t rict a re 
varied and each patte rn wo uld d ictat e  a part ic ular type of s c hool . 
If . t h e  neighbo rhood s c hool conc.ept is to s urvive , t hen t he neighb o r­
hood must b e  id ent ifi ed . If the make -up of the population i s  
ind ust rially-o riented , t hen the curriculum of the school mus t adh ere 
closely to t he community it wo uld s e rve . If the make -up o f  t h e  
community is to b e  of c ollege o riented , white colla r, and p rof e s s ional 
people , quit e a d iffe rent curriculum would evelve . If the evolut ion 
of the community is to be toward the culturally-d ep rived and low 
s o c io -e conomi c income patt e rn ,  a c ur ri culum b as ed upon remed ial and 
d ev1lopmental prog rams s hould b e  th e res ult . 
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The a uthor be li eve s that flexib ilit y is t h e  key to five -
year planning . Any one of t h e  g rowt h patt erns d e s c ribed might 
eme rge in t he Ma. con unit . The only ab solut e  p re s ent in planning 
over a five yea r  pe riod fo r the Maco n  s chools is that of in crease 
in enrollments . The five -year plan outlined in this pap e r  s ho uld 
allow fo � any event uality . The growt h patterns d e s c rib ed are no t 
ab solutes ; a combination o f  two o r  possibly all t hree exis t s . The 
reaognit ion of po s s ib ilit i es is of conc e rn  and s hould be we ll d efined . 
The financial effo rt is a large one , b ut ed u cat ion is an 
expens ive end eavo r .  How much s upport can be rai s ed lo ca lly d epend s 
to a large d e g ree upon t he type of population patt e rn  th at d evelops 
as d ominan t .  The type of cur ri culum t hat will re ceive t h e  gre atest 
d e g re e  of emphas is i s  also dependent upon the dominant patt e rn . 
This fi ve -yea r plan is d e s igned to p rod uce t he quality educa -
t ion for all s t ud ent s who a re to att end the Ma.con s c h0ols . The re 
a re many limit at ions to any pro j ected s c hool plan . The unknown 
factors that affe ct this five -ye ar plan are s uch th ings as c i vil 
rights , financial s t ruct u re at t he s t at e  and lo cal le vels , fed e ral 
p rog rams , and the cons t it utional convent ion . The plan d e s c rib ed 
in this pa pe r  is admitte d ly bas ed in exis t ing financ ial s t ructures and 
is limited as the re s ult . 
The aut ho r re spectfully s ubmit s th is pape r as an earnest 
attempt at st e e ring one community towa rd  ant i cipat ed fut ure en roll ­
\; 
ment ris es and c u lt u ral chang e s . 
